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"1..n/) K;c wifh ! ^
JL rOMUCUl OI.U Ui.7 , ,

the exception cf Chandler are said to jr:
be not only iiuliifereut but absolutely j ^

hostile to the Republican ticket.

Senator Bataed's celebrated peacc 11
speech, delivered in 1S6I, is r.ovr being I r

reprinted in the newspapers. There | c

is aotiuc# 1a is ireasoiitiviv v. ;,

tioiia'ole to the South, but enough for j s

campaign fuei, and the Democratic |}
Convention hid better leave Mr. ]

Bayard ofi" the ticket. «

The Greenville 2?ews savg: 4'The
prospects for car United State- court
house are net no bright an tliey were.

Congress will adjourn by the third of

July, and it is very doubtful whether
ti.n h»n ava psncciallr interested in f
can be poshed through by th?.t time. !
"Thou, art so near stid yet so ir.r."

'r-a»

A Letteu /ioru Augusta, Me., suys:
Pl'There is no truth in the reports that
llr. Blaine is going to stump Xevr
York, Yirginlaor any other State. He
will spend tbe summer here, making
this city hi9 headquarters for the campaign*Hi9 family will go to Bar;
Harbor, where has rented a cottage,j
and fce may quietly slip down tnere

once or twice during the summer to

see them and enjoy a brief rest. His

daily raai! still coiitfcues to be very 1
large, and he employs a large force of j
clerks to take care cf it. He takes Lis j
outdoor exercise as ur.cal, bat works j

'

hard and late wliou he is i:» his libra- j

A Washington letter to the New j
"* ' -3 .1

York Ha-aid says; "it. is uimcrsiwu <

here that Mr. Thomas A. Hendricks, of i

Indiana, wili be chosen of the del- j
egates-ai-large from that Sirae, ami !
thai he will present »no name of Joseph j
E. McDonald to Lite Convention for

tae Presidential nomination. It wiil j
be remembered that for.r years ago, j
when Mr. JSendricks was an aspirant
for the first place on u.ic ticket, Mr.
McDonald refused to ailow his name
to bo presented to the Convention for
either the first or second place. The
declination of Mr.'Tilden now jive? to

Indiana the united support of the Dem"ocralsof that State for Mr. oL usihI<1.-**

Tks Philadelphia Press says the
wheat crop, vhioh & very short period
will ;~ou' put beyoncl h;*:ni, promises
to reach 52^,000,000 b?:s:»2s. '''his is

100,000,01*} g.vv.iui- than i*st year,
equals the great <:ops ?i 1073 nr.3 1330,
cad is 75,000,000 bar.ho!s -sr^cr than
the average of the jusi :ive year.:. The
<3<v».«>nA - fr,:* ur^i liOV

larger Ihua iho averse of the period
mesticued, a:.ci the net increase is,
therefore, smali, not ever half tlie g:-oss
increase above the avorage, while the

jpa^ surplus, after dcducth:g demands for

food aad seed, is about 40,000,000
bushels ]c33 [Uau in 1379 and 1380.
The not renlt is Ib.'-t tfie present, wheat
crow, while prcusisiag well, gives no

:
'

ll T
prc5]>ect of tl:3 dsaar.i:^ which made

In?: tbesc cxpo»^.3 ;0 proStrtvie.
The ]Sew5.York Herald says of the

Deraoerathropportuuify and the party

The KepubLican"blander at Chicagoaffords the Democrats an opportunity
such as ihey have not Lad before in the
!ast qnartcr of a century and which
they can fail to improve only by making:*a greater or an equal blunder.
The opposition to ihe Chicago ticket

is unparalleled in the history of the
Sspuolican party. There has been a
certain amount of disappointment at!
the result of every National Kepubii-;
can Convention. Bat it,has. soon dis-
appeared vrithoat developkig into any
deep.rooted or durable opposition.
This year the case is different. The

- dissatisfaction with the aetiou of the
Convention baa taken the shape of a

p widespread, determined and formida- j
;*mAuAmonf r\P o Towrn I
uivivMtvan yu wtiv vi ia: f

body of Republicans to work against i
the* ticket "nominated. This, it is'
significant to note, is not the protest j

gs x of independents merely, hut of pronouncedRepublicanswho have hitherto
been used to giving their party a loyal
support. There in, in fact, a revolt,
widespread and serious within the
party itself. There 13 a host of Republicans,and of Independents with Re-' publican sympathies, who are determinednot'to vote for Blaine. They
are ready to vote the Democratic ticket
if the Democrats present a man worthy
of their support.

*

They are now waitingwith interest to see if the party
* will have the* wisdom to take this veryr' sensible course.

Sr/f 1 ^ 1 .»it I
governor uieveiana nas tiie availability,tho political strength aud the

personal worth essential to snccess
botp at Chicago and at the polls. He
wonid carry &enr York without question,pollthe fall vote of the paily
thronghout the country, and, what now|> is of vital consecnence, would commandthe support of tho dissatisfied
IiepttbScans-ar.cl the Independents. He

WE- ' is bv all odds the strongest man that
iv. Vr x-r >_ rv x.

cue new iyu ucmocrar-s can present »

Bar ^ at Chicago.
TEJ2 l?®Vxir£3L I>£t¥PS.£ T.

It is scarcely necessary to add anythingto the handsome endorsement of
the Hot. H. A. Gal!lard, as a candidatefor Congress from ike fourth district,so enthusiastically given by the
County Convention od Saturday.
Capt. Gaillard's political career in
Fairfield began in the campaign of
1876; In which he took a inost active
part, as a nominee for the House of
Representatives. Defeated bv his Kad#*Awrvzkf?f#\»»trie *

J ug UtiC itliU |
elected to fiil a vacancy in 1377. Thus
began a public career which has
throughout been marked by ability,;!
efficiency and devotion to principle. 1
Cant. 'Gaiilani's influence waft strongly <

felt in the House, and followed him to t'
the State Senate, where he w?s con-' <

r''
- spici'ons for indnstry, activity and :

good sense. It is safe to sav that no '

_ »
Senator k.d greater influence m the j '

deliberations of that body. The qaal- 1

ities which have thus given him a *

C^. standing among the best men in public I
life iu South Carolina, would bo equal- <
lv felt iu the national House of Hspre*

. sentatives, for which we trust the De- ^

locracy of the fourth district will j e<
ominate him fry a handsome and \ el

earty vote. j F

The County Convention on Saturday j
presented to the Democracy of the j ti
>ixth Circuit, as Fairfield's candidate j t;

or Solicitor, J. E. McDonald, Esq., j
f Winnsboro. ja
2Jr. McDonald's career as a lawyer j ti

:as been throughout honorable and j c
uccessful. Graduating with distinc-1li
ion from Erskiue College, he was ad- j c
Bitted to the bar after a thorough j
ourse of study in the office of proir.i- j j:
ient attorneys of this place. He lias jt
:;:;ce devoted himself assiduously to r

*

lis profession, and he now occupies a £

iigh position at this bar. He is a j
strong and ready speaker, a clear rea- j 1

;ouer, and withal a good manager of j t

Piuses. These qualities find active ^

inu effective operation in the duties j t

devolving upon the prosecuting officer j-1
ji the Slate. In addition, the Solicitor
must exercise quasi judicial functions, j (

lie must frequently pass npon ques-! <

h'or.s of law, arising cither in the first: ^

siagjs of criminal proceedings, or in! <

giving opinions to pnbiic ol3ccrs Oi to | j

private individuals. In this depart- j <

meat of the profession Mr. McDonald j.1
has shown singular aptitude and abil- j.
ity. He has been called upon as ]
referee to determine important and j
difficult questions,Jjjjjih of iaw and of j
«.«.f urn! hie iwnrvHSB^B^daL&VSVS befell !

- J y- ,

clear, able and / |
Mr. McDonald 3o honor to |

the office of Solicitor and to the pro- (

fession ot which he is arising member.;
We cordially commend 1dm to the sup- i

port of fcho Nominating Convention of
the Sixth Judicial Circuit.

TUft CXSlTSIiA^D BOOM.

The light between Cleveland and
-*v ~w"w » i. r\

Flower in the ^.cw x one oiaie jamiiu-

cratic Convention is over, b«i nothing j
definite is yet known as to the *relat?v*c
strength of tlie two aspirants. .The
unit rule seems to have been adopted'
unanimonslv, but the friends of neither ij
party were brave enough to ask the i

endorsement of the convention, and i
the seventy-two delegates, from that |
State will go to the Chicago Couven-'
tion to vou} as< their own individual j
judgment and preferences may dictate.!
The friecds of Governor Cleveland ail t

over the country (and they are nutner-

I ous) will regret rite action of the \
New York Convention. It was hoped
Rjid believed that he would have no

i troublfe in securing a solid delegation
tVoin the Empire State and it would
have given an impetus to his boom
that in ilseif would have guaranteed
!iis nomination in Juiv and Iris triumph

i
'

i ar.t election in November. Bnt nnforifnnate as it Is. it bv no means removes
< the Hefonn Governor from the list of

; available candidates. lie is just as

| able, as competent and efficient as he
! was conceded to he before the assem|
blage of the Saratoga convention, and

! his" friends and supporters in other
j States and sections will continue to
work for lils nomination at Chicago

| next month. If placed in nomination
; John ijZelly and his crew wonld probacygive him the c^drc<fr%jder, bi^ he

to a very
j ror-nectable, intelligent and influential
: element of the ftemibliran nartv. Tf.i«
} the opinion of the leading journals of
j New York th-Ai he can earn* the State
despite the Kelly faction?, and we still
hope tho nomination will be tendered

i him at Chicago. The sooner Boss
Kelly is kicked out of the Democratic

t party the better it will be for the partyj :ind country. This is a good opportu!uitv to take the step, when the Democ-
liivj van iwums ui a morerespectablecharacter from another
source. Cleveland would make a goodPresident, and if nominated can be
olectcd, and the party v/il! not blander
if it selects him for its staudard-bearcr
in this campaign.

TEE COrXTY COSVEKT5GS.

The campaign in Fairfield was most
auspiciously begun by the County
Convention whinh mat Iiovn nv>

day last. A mora bnsiness-iifce body |
has never assembled In Fairfield. The
delegates seemed welt Imoacd with
the importance of beginning well, and
this end was decidedly accomplished.
The spirit of harmony and good-will
pervading all the proceedings-is biit
the sure sign of the unbrokeu front
which the Fairfield Den ocracy will
present to tlie common enemy.
The election-of Mujor T. W. Wood-,

ward as Connty Chairman was a propertribnte to official worth and effectiveservices, and it insnres an active,
wise arid successful conduct of the
campaign in this county..
The resolutions in favor of proper

reform of the tariff represent the real
sentiments of oar people, and place
tho Democratic organization in Fairfieldin line with the party as it is ::i
the State aud as it should be in the
Union.
The resolution extendiug an i»vitafKA*A1»»V»AU ^

uv» w iuv ivi uici mniiws Ui UJVi I
Greenback party in this county to re- j
tr.rn to the Democratic foid is a timely *

and proper over! nre to those who j'
were lately against us but who ought
always to be with us.
The resolution suggest!Jig on amend- j

ment to the constitution of the Democraticparty of the State, 90 tSat the
Convention may bo held on a day *

fixed, at least iu Presidential years, \
ought to be adopted by the State Con- 1
vention. Snch action \*6uJd sot at i ^

rest some questions which now agitate 1

the party, and which came near cans-

ing trouble in 18SO. \
The resolutions endorsing the Hon. i

EI. A. Gaillard for Congress from the
focrth district were but the spontanexisexpression of the high regard in t
R'hich onr ex-Senator is held by the ^
xjii^iituuiicy ue jjus so aoiy ana laiLii- s

fully served for eight years past.
The contest in the Convention over

he county endorsement for Solicitor ^
,va? conducted without jar or unpleas- t

mtiiess, and the choice fell upon a 5
gentleman altogeiher worthy and ac- c

«ptable. j
*

The campaign in this county, thus $
srelJ commenced, will be pushed to a 7

"

v i' - 2.

delusion which shall show thai all! T
I

se ihau pure Democracy is dead in !
airfield for all time to coaie.

soarxsubp&xsing things. j f
A Soat'nern man advocating Protcc-! 5

on,--a- system vhicit robs the many j c

) eui'ich the few. \;3

The fact that many Southern editors I

re so ignorant as not to know that! t
tie negro of the South ha? been edu- 2

ated and elevated by having been j ^
;ept in slavery to- a superior and a t

Iviliaed race. -
..j!

That so many South Carolina editors j
»arade in their colujnns the return to 11
he State of negroes who may have j,
nigrated to Arkansas or other "VVesiern ! i

States. |!
That there are men in Sonth Caro-1

ina so stupid as not work and pray to ;
he end Lhat negroes may go ont and j
whites come in until every county in j;
.he Slate shall have a majority of! >

:c)nfpc.1

That c Southern eduor should advo- j'
;ate Protection on the ground that it!:
ulus to tho wa^es of laboring men, |
ivhich can only mean that the cost of!
?verything a farmer bays should be j
increased fifty per cent, in order to i
suable a 2$ew England factory hand;
to live easy. McM.

THE DEMOCRATIC CONSTITUTION.

Tho Orjjaalo lAvr and the Kosolatloas or j
* the Party iln Tateflelil County. f

ii
'

. *M. . |
campaign is soon to open wo ;

publish, for general information, the
Constitution of tho Democratic party J
in Fairfield county:

the constitution:
Artjcl-k L There shall be one or j

more Democratic clnbs organized in !
each township, each of which clubs:
shall have a distinct title, the M-

Democratic Cinb," and shall elect a !
president, one or more vice-presidents,1
a secretary and treasnjter; and shall I
have (he foliowins: working commit- j
fee of not less than three members i
each, viz : A committee on registrafioa,an executive committee, and sncli |
other committees as to cach club may' j
deem expedient.
Art. II The meetings of the clubs

should be frequent after the opening of
the canvass; and some member of the
club or invited speaker should deliver
an address at each meeting, ifpracti-i
.1.1.. i
VUU1C.

Art. ill. The.president shall have
power to call extra meetings of the!
clubs.the quorum at all meetings to
be fixed by the constitution of the severaltownship clubs.
Art. IV. The ciubs in this county

.shall be held together a:i-J -hall oper-|
ate under the control c1 a County
Executive Committee, which shall consistof one member from each of t!;c
local clubs, to be chosen by the respectiveclubs. The Executive Committee,
whan elected, shall appoint its own

officerr, except the chairman, and fiil
ii!I vacancies which mav arise when the

...... rP'ii»
LQ'iVeUdUll IS iJUl Jii sicjiuiii i.»v^

tenure of office of the Executive Comjuiiftee shall be until the next general
[ campaign, unless sooner removed or

suspended by the County Convention.
Aut. V. The County Convention

| shall be composed of debates elected
by the several local clubs.one deiej
gate for every club of not, less than
twenty-five enrolled members, and one
additional delegate for every twentyifive members. Provided, That the
minimum of membership herein prescribedshall not be held to apply to
any club now organized: Provided
Jtirlher, That no new club shall be

3 UOUinllUoC^
Aut. VI. The Connty Chairmau

shall be elccted bytho County Conventionat its lirst meeting under this Conisolution, aiid he shall hold office for
two years and until his successor shall
have been elected. There shall also
be a Vice-Chairman, to act iin case of
the absence or disability of the Chairman,to be elected in the same manner
and for tho.samet0>m.as the Chairman,
and to be ex-ojficio ar member of the
County Executive Committee: Provided,That he shall not vote except
when acting as County Chairman.
Art. VII. The County Chairman

shall be ez-ofiicio chairman of the
County Executive Committee, and
president of all Couutv Conventions*
rr_ .L-ii 1 1" » " "!
nv bimu xiavtj power to can a uoiiventiouwhenever in his judgment it may:
he advisable, and shall make such call
whenever reqnested so to do by the
Connty Executive Committee*. Heshallnot '00- entitled to vote, either in
the Connty Convention or in the ComityExecutive Committee, except in
case of a tie, when he shall have t he
castifig vote.
Art. VIII. Upc-: the assembling of

the County Convention, it shall bo
called to order by the County Chairman,and shall elects from among its
members, a secretary, and, if It see
TM'ATvO l« An «aama4>X«*a* 1
j/iuj/vij M.U CWOai£l/£»UU WWCUll-J JMiU

Convention shall proceed to the businessfor which it'was called, and, whenthe same is transacted, shall adjourn
sine die.
Act. IX. The system of primaryelections by ballot is hereby prescribed.'

as the mode of nominating candidates
for elective connty offices, and for the'
General Assembly. The said elections
shall be conducted under rules and regulationsto be fixed by the CountyExecutive Committee.

A-r»m -v nn,« ~r .t-~
JLiic uicoviun ui uoiU^aiA;^

to the State; Congressional and JudicialConventions shall be held in and
by the County Convention. At such
elections a majority of the members
shall be sufficient for:a choice. ^

Art. XI. A quorum of the CountyConvention shall consist of twenty
members, exclusive of the Chairman,
who shall not vote except in case of a
tie, when he shall have the casting
vote.

*

Art. XII. This constitution may be
altered or amended by a vote ofa majorityof the duly clected members of
any Comity Convention: Provided,That no such amendment shall be of
force unless ratified by two-thirds of
all the local clubs.

Opening: tiie Fonatains.
lz numberless bulbs beneath the skin is

secreted the liquid substance which givesthe hair its texture, color and gloss. When
;his secretion stops, the hair begins at once
:o become dry, lustreless, brittle and gray,is that the condition of5vm:r harr? ' Tf' sn

ipply Parker's Hair Balsam at once, ft
vviil restore tte color, gloss and life by renewingthe action of nature The Balsam
s not an oil, not a dye, but an elegant;oilet article, highly appreciated because of
ts cleanliness. ' *

.A jubilee in honor of the fiftieth
jirthday of the Rev. Charles II. Spur-
reon was given at Hoibom Tabernacle,Liondoi:, on Wednesday night. Over
>',000 persons were present.

^
5

.A dispatch from Des Mohies, J
'.own, to the Journal says: "Several \ases of small pox are reported in \ihelby connty, originating in a family (
if emigrants* who came throngh Baltimore,and were there given health
eitificates. Two of the family nave
lied and seven neighbors are down c
rith the disease." '*'

/ x 5 '
.

5 «*2 c:-.' L- 1 if- "5 -"a-r '
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>UL¥ER LYTIOIvS BRIDGE.
VLei*c it TPonc!tes -he Shores su:d the

Gr^iit Cclums fa

"What:1, beautiful bridge be-wreea olcl
ge a:id (.lildbood .is reiigioo. Howinaitivelyhe begi::? ,with prayer and war-
hip cn'en-'cnag^rfa, and how .ntu'tivcly,
n rrHI' ir: !ifo, old maivfearas b?.c5r to
tracer :md vroiylnf, vattin-; arain
ide by side with :feo lemarks*Sir
2. Eutwer Lytion, In his "Strange Story."
Yes, but between ua distant abutments

he bridge of life has inany high and awful
irches, through which the wild waters!
lash and roar ii. wrath and desolation.
rrayer ana tuuuc w dao^iii

licse. Nature's solid rocks must lie urr
diaken beneath, and Iranian art and skill
nust rear and solidify the structure overloadsGod's will is berrt exemplified hi the
aw.; ITe has *nade for the crsatures whom
3e has piaeed under thsir contfgl. Neith>rthe child's trustful "Our P-cther," nor
;he old man's "Forget me not hi the midst
>f mine infirmities,'* will alter thi3 by the
weight of a single grain. ~Scieneeand art first.thea faith and
prayer.is the order of Heaven itself.
Divinity heals through its jcgents, and
those agents are the discover!© of man; j
not the vague announcements cf prophets i
or seers, is life a burden to jou? Does j
time drag? Is your power to cope with i
life's problem and duties weakened? T on
wo net well. Your blood is sfucieish and I
tainted, perhaps; or iscme important organ
is torpid or overworked. This fact may
have taken the form of dyspepaa, rheumatism,gout, malaria, pains in tte stomach,
chronic headache, 01 any of a cozen other
ills. PAKKEE'S TONIC will invigorate
you, as fresh air invigorates those who
nave been shut up in damp, fcid eel's. It
is powerful, pure, delicious, scientific,
safe.the keystone of the central aroh of
the bridge of life. .(adv.)

TUTTf?
PILLS

TORPID BOWEIS,
DISORDERED

and MALARIA
From tbeso sources arise ttoreobarthsc*

(he diseases of the human rao, These
symptoms indicate their aristenc; Iioss of
Appetite, Bowels coailTe, Sic Headoclie,fullness rficr eating, smioato
ezertioa of body or mind, Enctaticu
of foodt Irritability of iempr, Low
spirits, a fueling of lxartof nglected
some doty, Dizziness, Flnttdi^ at the
Heart,Dots before the eyes, bijlly coloredTJriae, ©JV6TIPATI05( and demandthe use (»fa remedy that actidirectly
on the Liven^ As alaver medicine TIT'S
PEDIiS have no equal. Their actinonthe
Kidneys and Skin as also prompt; rmovlng
all impurities through these threei* scar-
cnerers of the system," prodncix appe-
tite, sound digestion, regular stools clear
skinand a vigorous body. TUTT'SPIIXS I
cause no nausea or griping nor iterferel
"witli daily work and are a perfect
AHTIBOYE TO MALAUA. j
HE FEEU5 IIEE A NEW
'I have had Dyspepsia, with Co3tipation.twoyears, and have tried ten dferent

kind* of .pills, and TTJTT'3 are th first
that hava done me any good. Tfcejhave
cleaned me out nicely, liy app-ctc is
splendid, food d!g«sts readily, xn'Z now
have natural passages. I feel life a new
man." W.fi. EDwAHDS, Palnrra, O.
Soldeveiywkew,25c. Office,UMgrrygt^K.Y.

tOWSMET
Giu'f ILub or WHiaKEtiSBn&ngex in;stantly to aGLOSBr Black by a sLngltap.plication of this Dts. Sold by I>rug#sts,

or sentby express on receipt of $1.
Office, 44 Hurray Street,New York

terrs &iabuai of useful receipts fee.
I» -r-t rl 5 rr< I

jUiiubliiiiljO.
! _AT.
i
j f. w. habejuchi"*

I AROUND THE CORNER1
. «

j FRESII ARRIVALSEVERY WEEK,
I
j TlIUJtEER'SS Canned Goods, such a;

l SalmoiijJSardines, Coined Deef, ?oir.a£-cs
; XVtodi ft-y^rrrta-TIarrels, Coffee^ No. 34
icoastea, a une article; luuv Lciiee nvi

I pounds to the Dollar, Lard, I'ine Tabl<
{ Salt, Genuine Apple Vinegar 221. Bottles
I Whole Black Pepper, Ground Pepper, Nut
I megs, Lea & renin's Worcfiestershin
Sauce, Soda, Starch, Soap. The Pride 0
the Kitchen Soap, try it.

3 aud Z}4 inch Crown Lamp Chimneys
Brooms, Painted and Cedar Buckets
Hatches, Good Wood Faucets.

Candies, Cake3 and Confectioneries.

New Crop Potatoes, Cabbage, Lemons
Oranges, Coeoanuts, Peanut3.

Lemonade, Sod* Water, Domestic anc
fniftirmaimp fiiiTrpr A 1A. Mntt's
Apple Cider.. ';Jt
JUST RECEIVED a lot of Good Five

Cents Cigars, better than ever, "Foresi
King". Also aiot Imported at Ten (Stents.
Aiuli line Cigarettes, Duke's: SmotingTobacco, also plug Chewing Tobacco, etc.
Alladin Security Oil, Keroscbe Oil.

ICE TICKETS_$OW READY.
June 5-

r

AT THE
oornm stoee.I* . *» -i .. '» ;

I" .

BEST CREAM CHEESE, MACARONIand SODA CRACKERS.

BEJISITS GARDEN SEED, IRISH
POTATOES, for Planting and Eating^

ONION SETS, &c.

LOVERS OF GOOD AND FINE

CHEWING TOBACCO'
will pleese c?!l at my store and simple
my stock. The PKi'CES I ASK ARE
SURE TO SELL THE GOODS.

SPIiLSTG STOCK OF ZEIGLER
BROTHERS' AND IiAY STATE
SHOES expected in a few weeks.
rie&se. pear tins m nuna aua wait lor
the BEST. <

ICespectfaUy* : ?

? H» BEAT¥.
:» ; H

IS MONEY MADE1 I

DON'T FORGET WEEN IN NEED
of FIRST-CLASS GROCERIES thai you

ClV'fl V\1T iMVtnr#
cs«(v vjf vujui^ iiyiii

3D. .A. HEHTDB1S,
Hi3 Standard Sugar at 12 pounds for

ihe ?!.00, raid Best Granulated at 11 poundstor the $1.00 can't be BEAT IN TOWN;Socd Green Coffee 8 pounds for the $1.00.
rry it and be CONVINCED that it is
MONEY SAVED to buy, not only one
;hing, but any and evorytliinz you need in
5SOCEPJES from

D. A. HMDBIX.
Candidates, if yon wish to be sac*

fcssful, LectioneeronHENDPJX'S Choice
cigars.

*
- ; i
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ANNOTTN( iEMENTS.!'
FOR STATESENATORAppreciatesthe sarvieM o? our very

vrorthv and efficient County Chairman,
Major*THOS. W. WCCDWa1:J, .

Be ii resobxCby this Club, that we hereby '

nominate him for the office of State Sena-
tor in the aup.caching election, subject to '

tlie action of the primary.
CfeD.ui CiviiiDniiociiATic Club.

Hay 31st, 13».

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
\fpjtxra. Editors: PjeaoC announce Mr.

A. M. WALLACE a candidate for a ;

seat in the House of Representatives of '

South Carolina.subject to the action of
the Democratic party i:i the primary elec-
tion; and oblige"

Jexins** ills Clvb.

ifisirs.-Editors: Please announce G. P.
IIOFF&IAN as a candidate for a seat in
the House of Representatives at the ensuingelection.subject to the action of the
Democratic primary. Man? Democrats.

Messrs. Editors: The friends of Mr.
CHARLES A. DOUGLASS fully recognizinghis qualifications to icpresenfc Fairfieldcounty in the House of llepresenta-
tivcs, very rs3pectiutiy nominate sua ior j
the same at the ensuing election; subject j
to the action of the Democratic party at j
the primary election.

FOll SHERIFF,
Messrs. Editors: Please announce JNO.

D. McCARLEY as a candidate for reelectionto the office of Sheriff of Fairfield
county.subject to the action of the Democraticprimary. .

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
Messrs. Editors: Please announce B. II.

JENNINGS as a candidate for Clerk of
rv,r»T+ pniiiftot tho of thp 7~)f>m<v
\y\J V* *, V, WUl/JVVW WV WMVw- |
cratic primary; and'oblige

* M.vky Fkiesds.

Mr. W. H. KERR is hereby announced
as a candidate for re-election to the office
of Cleric of Court.subject to the result of
the Democratic primary. *

Jfes&rs. E<iitors; Friends of JNO. J. NEIL,
Esq., vciy respectfully nominate hiai for
the office of Cleric of Cowl: for Fuirfie.'d
countv,-at the ensuing election, fully
recognizing his ability to discharge the
duties of said office satisfactorily. This
nomination subject to the action of the
Democratic Clubs at the primary election.
*

" !
FOE JUDGE OF PROSATS. j

Mextrz. Editors: P!via:>f aunounco J. B. j
BOYLE3 a eanciuftt? ior xe-cleciion as

Judge of Probate for thin County- subject
to the regulations of the Deini>cratic party,
*

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, j
The fiicuds of Capt. JOliJ. A.

NANT resjieotfuHy nominate him for re- j
election to the office of Com fcv Comiais- \
sioner.subject to the actio a of the Demo-!
crntic primary election.
The numerous triune* of Mr. JA.M2CS R.!

IIAllVIiV respectfully nominate him fori
County Commissioner at the acproacliing
election.subject to the action of the
Democratic party at the primary election,

The numerous friends of Mr. D. H.'
ROBEKT^OX rwuectfuily nominate him j
for the oiTicf. of County

*

Commissioner.
subject <o the action of Democratic ;

I
. »« I'M....,ij

Mii. JAitiSS L. IvICD'MOND is hereby!
announced «s<j, candidate for re-election au
County Coiunn^oiier, subject to the zction
of the jDemocratic^riinary.
Mxsrs. Editors: i'^ae announce J. A.

TURKE7T as a C?,ncldate lor the office of
i County Coraraissionci. cubiect :to the
action of the Dcraocr^c primary;' and
ob!i;^e Friends. *

, The friends of Mr; JAM1$ G nEROS*,
respectfully nominate inm f0r County
Commissioner at theensomg Action, suli|
jcct to the Democratic oraiary. *

-rv\r> cr>TinnT. CQMiii'ST'Yxri?*?
nt" 1 r " jPlease announce Dr. JMO. EOYI>^~

candidate lor re-election to the ofilcev
School "Commissioner, subject to the actior
of the Democratic primary.

Many-Friends.
f FORCQRONER.

Messrs. Editors: Please announce W. W.
, SMITE as a candidate for Coroner at the
, ensuing election.subject to the action oi
< the Democratic primary.

Many Fkies'ds.

STAG KOASXED COFFEE, a
> blend of Moclia and Java, the finest goodsput up. Ariosa and Juinbo are good Kios.
The Best Gunpowder and' Hysons for ho{1 and a good Black Formosa for cold teas.

> j. n. cuMiSNGS.

HAMS, Breakfast Bseoi, New
; Orleans Molasses, Canned Meats, YegetablesandFruits, Preserves, Pickles, Raisins,

Currants, Prunes, Citron. Obelisk Picklc3,
> Pints, Plain, Chow and Mixed. Ten cents

bottle. Equal to any pickle mado.f. H. CTJMMINGS.

SAJLEAND

tf$lf STABLES.

1

JUST ARRIVED"two CARLOADS'OF

HORSES AND MULES,

in addition to stook on hand, among tiiem
some .

NO. 1 8>J>DL£ HCJSSES.

Also some good young broodmares, some
fine driving horses, a few heavy turpentine
mnles.seventy-five head on hand.

I ix i 3

' We will sell or swan for broken riown
stock, as we have a large pasture to. turn
them in. We will also swap males for
horses or horses for mules, iust to suit our
customers. Call soon ana examine for
yourselves. /

A. WILLIFOE1) & SOXS.

Wlnnsboro, S. C. . r
- v " *

* "BRUSfeOE",
Blooded bull, no. g2, bred by r.

Peters, of Calhoun, On., droppedMav, 1879, sire the thoroughbred Jerseybull "Alfonso", register No. 3013, dam No.
48 Aldemey cow, bred by R. Peters, she
sired by "Rail Road", a Jersey buil No.
1808, her dam No. 30, Aldemey cow, pur.chased by R. Peters in Pennsylvania, she
sired by an imported bull, her dam an
Aldamev cow. Calves insured for $5 CO
each. Cash down or "no 50." ]

HAYS & RUTLAND |
dun l.yxoiii"

". cahfetst
Carpets and House Furnlshlnc Goods,
The Largest Stock South of Baltimore,
Moquet Brussels, 3-Ply and Ingrai
Carpets, Bugs, Mats and Crumb Cloths
Window Shades, Wall Papers, Borders
andLace Curtains, Cornice? and Poles
Cocoa & Canton Mattings, Upholstery
DnarraviTsra. Chromos. Pictnre'Framas.
"Write for Samples and Prices.
BAILIE & COSXEEY. AUGUSTA, OA. jJunoW-txijr

'
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£g isui^IS Ass*sj2| - IMPKOVliD

Ma STASDAED TUSEINE |
j.-..' t) \ T v. 'Jr.',"u amras-f

®PV 't^KpSk . giwu bett-i: jktcci;! 1

ff ~'""iMv TT,:poww, la -iii.iu rc?
S?it-s3 ko:)«5\ r £t;r& ;c>wsr,

K;-4: g s.ay .\.:sr TaAiau a i!ie
z»~Szv ;u:a>2ue* scat

ESvGS.,York. Va.

« - r- s:je: 3 '. si
'i' 1 'i i

F AGE >T *3
te? tt -u^ ; vifli a 3U'*pilr>8 iu.it iiuii -xsripl-c!lu viiafc is iioti' lor the «'a:c c.Tvrcd
tiiem by the literary 2LeT.oia.rioa. -Some
^"+^a \n-firfi ' s/Sri'TK cf T^O WOr].^, <511-

psr'y'.y rou.it.r.toil, ris!\yt»ourri. vct-u'ea s ne>-e >

fr-cu;:. 0" torT.er jvlccs. Z'n»f o-uts -1
Euci excluiwc territory 3iv?t: good c^cucs. ,

lo&oaxe c-'.aiO£cnt? free. Write aiucic. Joes B.
ALDuy: Pa'olisL^r, fcx Pearl St., Kcw Tor":."

"Rough on Iiicc" cV.-ars o*jt Eats. !I!ce. 15c.

"itcugiiou Coras," lor Coras, Exuutias. ice.

T?;ln ueorle. ' Ve'is' Uealr'i rcSio,ts, ii.-o i.) tad vJ;;or, cu.'v". ii/spi-p .to, &C. Si.

' iiousli on 'i'ootli.v-.he,'' in.'-uiat-roUet. :cc.

I..*'lion -7v.c v.'outd -r:5ln n"C;.bacro ant! vivacitydon'i to try 'Well's Health Rc-newcr." |

"Bucfcu-rtba,* gro.t Jdrioey a&i uriuary
cure.

Piles,- rcccies.- anu;. be;Vbu«, rats, mice,
cleared out ";y "Kougi: on I:tt3. J£c. '

".Rough on Coughs," troches, 15c.. liquid, jsc.

Parker's Tonic;
A rUHELY FAMILY MEDICINE that \

NEVER INTOXICATESiryon are a mechanic or rainier, worn out
with over-work, ur a mother. run down by
lamliy or household duil a, try Parksk's Tokic.

HZSC»X& CO., i
163 Wiilinan Street, Sew York. 1
50 cents and $1 steef? at all d<?.al?rs la medicines. 1

Arp-.ir savins til bUTlliS" dollar SlZP.
- Jane is-x4w H5ii

EC&3§ 1 2 EGGS !

Thoroughbred stock-. plymouth
PiOc'cs a-id. Wyiv.dotte-," large and j

lisudsomi*, with cieaii yellow legs, realty,
vigorous r.rd fast jrcwer.-i. SilverSpanned
Hamburg;., prettiest and best iayera of all.
Pit Games, no better Agisting stock in existence.Es;gs, $2.0!) for IS. .*

ii. J. HARPER, ;
Ap Xf>-rpc:g «jtrotlier, s. C.

f? «=« ; « C\ S<r: V.TTIRKV 3AB1TS cured
19 " 5 8 AS+ at itiioat pnin. I*ool£

Us J.W

Easy :o cse. A certain wra. Tki-$e
monifc.V txeaiiceiit in ono raocaye. G*x>d- for Ooi*
In the Heal, Headache, DiEductss, Hay Favcr, <&C.
\Sfcoycenta, By ail Orusgists. cr by zaalL v

3. T. 7lAflVrf/'i,rt» Jb, Was?iii, ?3V

S?w3 f'-iy for .vSfst i. S(J3C to 8*i#C jscr
mo. wIKhj-oitOitiih!!J«w Klstoir,
Faatcuiiud i!>e^v«
Wrtty t-j .J. C. 32c urdy <a: Co.. Ptii?.Cc)pi:!i. Pa.

A- -U. ^Qft MIL BUY ONE
.iBKSlf-ju.4^! J< X«>»-w3<

53 Self-f^ SYSAW4
f HAY C7TTZE.

8( The iiJts i? Strc!.aad tea r,;riuXnd 1
Si '2(9 alis fasteiicC tolev?r*idj three bolts, '

"*'.» --» v---ft.Tt.-»Os^rocn.

\2' ;tiesgih of cr.* L: rc;r-l?.to<i by tlie
^x£^T>\'ar^e !t* *tic«J V.ie kj'if? bolted,

- .Ji'_ .J*r'ne !u;ie tie leer i; iriscd, the
>.jir lonper it will est. Al! ar^w^rrar.trj. Scad for
E^._ nrrailr whic!* will fce uailci STiwfjS.
^--^<5ZZ-:Z\\TAUK Zi^CUZXZ CO., Serai, O.

««2tSVH7?f AflflR F4:i3- <*5
£* .* ' ^i'.'I'i^luSj »V!-. "2tdiut:'lgO>>&. £*!
« . TT:->u« AulC. Kck* by d i'itf

TrfECOMPLETE KBH£.£r£2&; |
fr boc'«c. Nftv edition..Nrw binefh^s..New ilhxstrxiloas j
I from ar*' dctijpit; Superbly Staejo* prica. / |

. * . -n ^T- * «?~kr' Ar^'.te 3oIn~ hi*
wot*. KxcaxiEJlTTiaiMS. The Isaadsoset pco>pcctac
ever Kiuo-. Apply no*.
B, 5. jOH.."SOU & Co.,ir i Main St.. Richnoad,Vb2iai*»

Also otter griiwi new bocxs aad Bibles.

dtgt*> v 03^3. 8 .
&E9iaw ton?vithTEB

& &«?V 5 a's5%,£itl?£i'-^ rc7'a**'**=£"-J
K R<A£ S 2ih"-J> A SDU».'«3I fi# IDJDt.l
gS »»£« "3l Lra*yuula|*5kMfcffT,OEeJtott*
E,&ilu2atuvrt2i2ngeLs6tiAni6tics. Abspistcf^rtaialy.

Xftadso se.pit&I. X."Voan2^73Gr^>^ai«lch3£.X.YoESi

I This truly woaderful and oalycja^
, oa earthmakes absolute cures of ail &&&*
; Scrofula, SUn Diseases and Humors,
[ Swellings, Tumors, Dry Tetter, KidneyComtfP31

Old Ulcers and Sores, SypMUs In all triages, Catarfr
Bcrems, Bheumatlsm, Hercureal Poison, etc^ is
dce-tMrd the time everbeforeknown.' Merit inside
of each bottle. Discard all slow, old fogy remedies
and use one bottle of B. B. B., aadyoa will be thsjc.
onghly convinced of Its magical power. Send to as
for onlmpc?.chat)ie testimony, a few samples cS
which are below.

SCROFULA.
Dr. L. A.. Guild, an experienced .and one of the

most scientific physicians of the Sooth, who owns a
large nursery and vineyard nearJNSasta. has a lad
on Ma place who was cured of a stubborn case of
scroiuia wiia one smgieborae or* b. b, wnteto
him abouj the case.

BLOOD P0!30N.
?or several years I have been afflicted with &

pronounced iacurable caaeel Blood Poison, attendedwith ugly mnnlng sores liyny ncee, camyarms
and body. 2 spent 1*30 in gold for slow ramftdie*
of renown, and experiences pHypiclans, wtthott
beneCt TM use of.S bottlesof B.B.B. restored
my appetite, healed all ulcers, imported sareugtlk
I gained 21 pounds'of flesh in' one monto, and wa«
pronounced cored. ' 2. A. CLABS,

fes--i....... B^.Boglne«iAttM4k
* KISHEY COMPLAINT*
Per over six years I Save been a terrible sufferer

from a troublesome fcidney complaint, for the reilel
of which I bare spent over$250 without benefit tbe

yiuTiu^ i»uiu«H

The use et one atopic bottle of B. B. B. fcaa bees
marvelous, giving more relief than a!l other treatmentcombined. It Is a quick eiere, while others, 11
they ccre at all. are to trie distant foture.

, C. E..SOBEBTS, At5«lU WaSeT Wortl.

CATARRH
The China and Queensrore Honse o! MoBrl<Se A

Cn~, Atlanta, is perhaps the largest to the Sooth.
Mr. ix. J. McBride of this firm lias been cored of
eatorrft of the nose of 1« jeara standing by the os«
of B. B. B;,-aftereTerySnorraremedyandtreatment
JiadXailed. B. B. B-cnres catarrh to a few weeks.
after slothful stuff has failed for years. Write-to
him and learn all the facts.

AN ED3TOR.
I Save beenalmost entirely cuyed of nasal caunrt

of eerersl rears sttndtaj, by 3 bottles of B. E. B. I
Jure tried rosny other reaediea, bat none equal
B. B. B» It Is a qnlot care, while others are alow.

o. J. HARDY, Editoc " Newa," Toccoa, Ga.

Large bottles $1.00, or 4 for $S.0»i. Expressed.
Addrc&i liLOOi) .CALX CO., Atlanta,

j - i * I. .

* r

. v aw : ## ft,
,R. ;FLENNI5E^:

Has iyst received a supply Gf Self-tUsixsg
Buotwacat Flour and Xew Orlwrns Mo-
lasses, Old Govcnuneut Java Coffee,
Canv.ed Goods, consisting o' Salmon, Bart;let Pears, Tomatoes, Okra and Tomatoes,
Peach;'1?. Fipcapplcs, Matrov/ ^msb,
Sudcoias-j, Sardines, Chow-Chov,- and
Mixed Pickles, Mustard and Pepper,
iKaisins, Citron and Cnrvants, P.oyalBaking
Powdeis, Macaroni and Chef3e, and
"Evaporated Vegetables for Soup.

' F
. i

i : * ' :

: Wit.: '

- t <r: h i > ff-
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BAEGi
DURING THE SUMI

mv xr\lrTTOTP CTTiPTT r>F 7
.'1 A X 11VJU vj J. v/v/xx vx A, ^

TORK COST, FOR "

.

THE CASH AND
r V^4 m .!

[gj" ALL GOODS CHARC
A.T REGULAR PRICES.
GOODS AT LOW FIGURES
UAL.L* A JL

J. L. MIMI
SPRING#
Styles are Uew

I invite my customers and firiei
baying elsewhere. I guarantee my goods to 3
received my stocJtof Dress Worsteds for

THE SPRING A:
Trimmings and I5uttons to Trim ail goc

consisting cf Ladies' solid IJose, Ladies and (
colore;! ov bkici:. Si!k I-Iittens, Laces, Fichus,
Ladies will save money by examining these s

7 Km /.II 'lifffl.? 1 -tA ftliAftnOgi lot of Tov
market. The Tx-st, Lotus Lawns in Town at
9 cents per yard. The very best Locicwocd I
Domestic Ginghams and Drc^s Ginghams:

Fow Comes My Stc
CKIILIDIE^ISIN

Ten Dozen Pairs Ladies liand Made S?
A!so one hundred Pairs Ladies Hand made H

>
* '

My stock of CLOPHING AND GENTS
GIVE ME AN EAJSLY CALL AND I CA

A11 customers served politely- No troi
past, patronage I solicit a continuance cf the

LOUIi

AT

jl WILLXFO:
* .A.

* tm

NOW IS THE TIM
GAINS IN;D

GIVE US A VI
WILLi®

CLOTHING!
AT A GREAT

:f ", '

A. W]
, i EBUBTfc a never ttMae rcmedr
: STANDAID »

fl1T.m . jS£gS^"£e».Partly Y«r*t0u£* diTTr, ^SSQfHclBioreproH^jIn

Ipplll'i trouble witi Malaria

r^g-SECJhurcJi, St. Georrea,
^ar<^ Cnr» J^illc.'*

$£&&&* r&p^pp! t> Clii!l»^aaid Fever and

ImVfl cTi^tUaxn^rrr rtaBborn case*..ESCT. M. j£
.Geo. a, Bucks*, 3fc,D., Austin, Texas. I est tie
D, Dublin, Tex. Xcrar pfflsaregood,I usemany]
lag, Mfes. * * 4 8TA5DABD CuB.

SEASONABLE
. , ~ *

- -J .T £ -r.

j GRAIN CRADLES,
GRASS BLADES,
BUSII BLADES.

I .CRADLE BLADES,I £>.v f - * '

REAP HOOKS, j s.

BRADE'S HOES, j
j HANDL3D HOES,

» ^ j
SCYTHE STONES.

| To arrive ill a few dats a foil Hne

iof: ; '

|>.- i. > :* V - i. 3rC»J
! zsr plows and sweeps;

[my GROCERY'DEPARTMENT I&jl\ ***KfcPT UP toits usuif; **!
STANDARD. . ]

T.iPT?*^WQ n?'A rrn-TiTJis AT :
kj V1W1V-UOJ1W

WAYS 011 HANDAnd FRESH, I

On consignment, a lot of Cat-tail jMILLET SE&D, for cash only.

EM. HTJEY.
mCBAXCE

Arainfit H'<»4 Cfarmo OvpIajijio nni) !
Tornadoes."'

THE undersigned is now prepared to
write Insurance against loss oy "Wind, ;

Storms, Cyclones and Tornadoes, at rea- .<
sonable rates, for terms of one, three or i
five yean.

1.WITHERS, 1
Agent Home In. Co., ofNew York.

Jtfchll-if
---

0STf;:" i
% Ml-wilttil- i

-1JJO

iiMr" i
»/\%TmtTfl T rvrT^T?r>

&&& muin 1 £u> ± ayr r £-jev a

)ry goods at new j

cash only! |j
JED WILL becharged

. ." J~~~ » i»'TT>Y%TO

PAKT1.ES UtlSiiUiNVj
WILL DO WE'LL TO

STAUGH'S. i
SUMMER
iSS5B£9HM< *

t ; '2 --*-

and Beautmut
.

llliBlWfllff,Kg!!a,*fl .«;. v,«,
: *»>£-! a » *

Bds to examine my Stock befor^
&ive perfect, satisfaction. Liave jostt

ND-S"BMMER;J»"':rr| *

r.

kIs. 3Iy stock of Notions Is conipiete;'
3hiidren's Fancy Eose, Silk Gloves all
Collarettes, Linen Colored Lace Tics.' *

°°ds. r'l 4 ""^>4
' > 4 i ' -.it- »-<*- * v fi

'Ois and Doilies ever brought to this
cents pcrViM. Fruit of'the Loom at' _ I

jlcaching- in Town at SH cent§ per" yard.*

ickof Ladies' andi
"'3 SHOES.' .

'
> A

t
"

r *: i y.-T -r'
* » * . *.

iocs to be sWd afprices to snlfthe^nws.»
liippeVa to be"sbT<l_$tfl.QO pfr^Rr ' * *

FUBNISHNG GOODS IS COMPLETE. 4

N" SUIT ALL.

iblc tc show £0003-. Thanking yon for
sa&el<;

S.-SAMHELS.;i
r- J J t

r CRASH
BH & OO.'S.

r" '
» , '

, . > «.i
^ i- * r- t -t -^J-jE* « / -ri

3D TO .<iET; BARRYGOODS-

LLL AND WE 1
INCE YOU!

1

^ CLGTBffiSGr!
SACRIFICE!

'

i'
~v: -*-* *v-. '*-

XLIFOED & CO.
for H lUEiA. dJH L'. AXi> *£l, *

KTtiL, ?.ri.jor* v-^dvrrrT,fc*.
carinjt*-" £orui*«f iu"O*
, 'without *r-7 of iiiri7ijiiri*>u» «-*»< <.Iiecr-e.. wik-i
ejt ocCa*!«)i)*?I> by per*«* c*ji«»»r<f V» tfrNrU
* and ppst»ct ticta fro* atijKi. KvUjr,^ k'***
PhjiieUL'i*. u hci<jf tje iS«U. < >Xd
r £»H>r-. TJ«« f*4 ukv
cuaad
7EH7 Y-FiVS CEWTS A BOX". ^> Jv
#t»J.VJ r»;(« Aai.n.r*clf k**c **J»lxn«
(h wUi<J<e«fc>fc. Ve%UjU |uaS^Jra ;*rtkcT
'Monr a* t!» ttlK are ab*>ut..a,n.At J.Su&h
i£\~l took ike 11JJ« accontffc* *a <LiwUo3j» ud
tw »edH..Uxv. F. J. CoCJiRW;,T*«nriM."k
wS"» ,."S! w*^ pl*a*cd with " Emory'* Xtui&^»&2lSSS5£5
M<us. I aavp Juatii^yocr pi^ifor'MMirUforth*ter*ati*T*crion than Jtny«Uierrwrecy ?or «une dis»"

Jer*y.Cilj, XaJ. Tow ChW Pffl*
Vau, Caledonlr» Ml**. L-ase (test ai^ajr prairflc** . - j
ta In mypactice ^ecaianjr..J. J^TtetatNOKi, 31.
a scj practice.Db. M.T. Pcsxi StzccKT«r Land*
E CO., Proprictcgs. 107 PeadL Street, Swr Yosfc - ^
i -i' * j. ; < »

.l

: « . *

« t a. - - i i i
I <,«>* r ; :,* '

| T; HOJfE-MAlWEi
d? * \ 'M

jWMtB (itsitt |
AL^ STOEE: 1

SADDLES, BRIDLES,
» HARNESS, i . - t * I

if-- .,
»*'' M 2 2i»x r -ft. i "*.'*' * :.'.J

BACON/
° 7 : [ MEAL:V.- v- ; , 4

C i ; -* «»' i r-i K" ft - ' -s'i- 'rJA
l :.x W GQRN, ; >- «. H ^
DRY GOODS, M

*
SHOES

"

; . M
INDUCEMENTS FOUCASH. J

(JLYSSE Q. BffiSPOBTim

i i m
M

COTTON SEED! COTTONS®

I will pay (15c.) fifteen ceaJB
3ushel for 10,000 Basheis S(J|COTTONSEED, delivered'tigHjiace ^efore the first of naMWill exchange Cotton Seed
on Seed. ^j|

jB

ttUHBKW

^ - «


